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The FCC's Regulatory Overkill 
By ,I Al\II'~" It Q(TELLIl 

President Clinton has SlllllmOnE'd 
broadcasters to the White House for a 
Summit on Children's Television next 
Monday. J hope the president uses this 
highly visible event to sel the stage for cre
ating sensible. effective rules to imple
ment the Children'S Television Act. 

The Federal Communications Commis
sion, charged with developing the actual 
rules, has been trying to agree 011 "pro
cessing guidelines"-rule5 that would re
quire broadcasters to ail' threE' hours of 
kids' educational programming per week, 
All four commissionE'rs favor the concept 
of guidelines and a three-hour rule, But 
some of us Ilelieve that for the rulps truly 
to be "guidelines," they must contain a 
reasonable degree of flexibility. The pro
posed rules the FCC is now con5ideringare 
so rigid that they look mOre like govern
ment edicts than true guidelines. Indeed, 
taken in their entirety, these rules are as 
intrusive and overregulatory as ;wything I 
have witnessed in morp than two decades 
at the FCC. 
Content Control 

In their present form, these "guide
lines" would invite a legal challenge-and 
probably would be held Ilnconslilutional. 
They dictate in such detail that they 
amount to a form of cunlent control in 
which the FCC cannot tegally engage. 

For !'xlllllple. the drart I'lIles \Vouhi al
low only regularly sthertllled, Iwlr-hout' 
programs to be taunted ror purposes of 
satisfying most of a broadcaster's three· 
hour chilul'en's programming require· 
ment. This would severely constrain sla
tions' abilily to broadcast both programs 
shorter Ihan 30 minutes and specials like 
President Clinton's hour-long talk with 
American schoolchildren-not because 
they aren't educational but simply be
cause they don 't fit the FCC-decreed for
mat. 

Television licensees would also have 
virtually no incentive to finance the broad
cast of educational shows on local PBS st<l-

tiulls. This would eliminale allY rralislic 
possibility thut comnlPrcial hroaclcaslers 
would contribute to the dE'velopment of 
new noncomm('rcial children's programs 
like "Sesame Street." 

On top of thesE' :ll'hill'ilry rult's ;lr!' IllI~'e 
after page ur (!vell more bllnl l'n~nme alill 
pointi('ss ancillary rC()lIirelllents_ There 
are rules on holY often the fI(;C'samtinlleri 
programming must be shown each season, 
on how many times it can be pre-empted, 

ing' In sppcific pl'Ogr;rm nUlI('1I1 1,:(,l'al (' ;r 

high risk thaI Stlclt I'llliJlgs 1V0uid reflect 
thl' Ji'CC's tastes. opiJlions :lnd vallll' jlltlg
mellIs- rather thHIli! IlE'IIll'ill pllblic int('I" 
pst. Such rp!)uireIllPnt.s lIIust be dosf'ly 
scrulinized, Irst the}' carry Ihe cOllllllis
sion too far in the dir!'clion of ('ensol'ship. 
As fhe SuprPIllP Court rpl'!'lltly concilided, 
"Thp Commission lIlay 1I0t im)l(lsP upon li
censees its private noliuns of what the pub
lic ought to Iwar." 

Taken in their entirety, thnc rulrs arr ([I intmIive 
and overregttlatory aI anything I haL'c ~c:!lIl('Ssrd ill more 

than two decades at the FCC. 

und on what lime of dny it can be broad
cast in onler to qualify. 

Tht'l'e is a new rule requiring all 1,4'14 
televisiun stations to file paperwork with 
the FCC every three monlhs-even though 
the !'xaf'l sallie paperwork lII11sl hf' III:J("~ 

availahle on request at the TV station's lo
cal office, 

On and on it goes, for over 100 pages 
and 200 parugraphs-an intrusive and 
meddlesome I'egulatory Il1PSS never envi
sioned, let alone sanctioned, ullder the 
Children's Television Act. 

In fact, Congress seemed to have jllst 
the oPllUsile in mind when it passed the 
act in Ill!)", The Ipgislation its!'lf does nol 
JWluil'e allY JlrrscrilJpd lIlunb('1' of hOlI!'$ 
or slll'cifil: types of progr;IIlllllillg. lis 
champions in both the House HlIO Senate 
explained lllat the criterion shoilld bp "/I 

stalio,,'s overall Service to childnm" and 
that II broadcaster shuilid hav(' the 
"grratest possible f1pxibllily in how it 
discharges its public service obligation to 
childrell." In so framIng the Children's 
Television Act, its sponsors wisely 
sought to inSUlate both the act itself and 
the regulatory power of the FCC from le
gal challeng·es. 

For as th£> ('ourts have repeatrrlly 
found, lJllhlir-illterest I'PlJlIirPIIlPIIls I'plat-

Tilt' draft progr:ulllll ing gnidl'lillf' I'llit's 
ignore Congress's dellhf'rall' dl'c:h'iull In 
allc1\v stations flexihillty alld thereby al'oid 
cOllstitutional cll:llI!'ngrs. lllstead. till' 
draft rules virtually illvitr such a ellal
II,'IIJ(t'. 

WIIIII's l!(ljllJ{ lUI hCl'r'! II nHisl wI)rlhy 
goal , childrell's clluciJtillll1l1 and ill roI'lJl<l 
tinmll pIllgl'lIl1lllllllg. is heing C'lpverly ma
nipul81E'd to revive ollicint(.>d and tliscnrdccl 
"starcHy" IIlP(wies of brO(l.dC'lIst regula· 
lion, Scarcity jllsli£iE'tt rpg'lIlatioll Illany 
years ago, whell hnmdcast TV was the 
onlY show ill town and II few statiolls were 
tilE" only S01ll'(' (1 of vidpo programs. 

Today, IHlwt'vf'r, tlll'I'P is a Sllll<'rahll!l
dallee of tlVer·tllP-air hroadeast !lllllPls. 
Cable, with ils J:l:' nefworks, I'eacllf's nR';; 
of all televisioll homes. Salellitp services 
have grown rapidly, amI VCRs arp now in 
8~';' of all American hOllies. To top it off, 
conrplIlprs nml til(, Intern!'t are hemllling 
an !lllllet of choicp for 0111' ('hildren's time 
and energy. 

With Ihis illlTP<lible mP11ll of program 
choices, claims of markelplacp [ailnre an' 
outdated allcl falcical. The m:Jin legis la
tivt' and reglllatliry fhrllst toda,v tIIusl be 
(ul\';1I'(1 cornl' r tition all(1 dPrl'gulation, lint 
prugram ('1111(E'1I1 l'('g-I llatioll alld virsl 
II n1('!ICh Ilt'll I illrl'llSioll , TilliS. it is inrn';ts-

illgly tlimt'lIl1. logic-ally nlld I"gally . r"jlls' 
tify addiliunill regulatiolJ or hro:Hlr-iisfillg, 
the only meclillln providing univ!!r!;;)1 frt'!' 
sel'l'icc:. 

What 10 rio? First. this cOllfrov!'rsi:1I 
draft FCC' onlt'l' should bp rrleftsl'lI riglil 
away ill its {'nlirely for plIblic COIIIJl1PIlI. 
Lpt's fully infllrm pveryollc of its ('ontpllts. 

Wake-Up Call 
This is an IIIl1lSIWI slep, hllilhis issue is 

lIetcrionrtiug into all ullusually IIIisglliclm] 
proceecling. If Ihis dl'art order were Imull' 
)lllbik. ] can" irllagille anyone with " "Y 
sen~ilivity to till! flirsl All I('nrl II 11''' , Slip
purlillg it. 5in('(' iI ca lls fur IInprec('( li'n(('d 
gnvr.rnllll'nl lIIiC'l'uIII:Jllagelllcnl (If thp na· 
1I1111 's lC'(ulilll-! IWWS nll(l i"rlll'lllalilill 
II IPdlll lll . If ;Idoplt'd. Illes!' 1'II11.'s wllilid SI'I 

a 1I1't'(rdcnllhal (1il11d shnckle hl'll:IIIr:lsl· 
illg with tll(! proslH'd of (!I't' n ilion' ('xll' lI" 
sil'r cUll lell1 and struc!ltr .. 1 reglliation in 
tllp flltnre. Publlr disciosul'P wuuld St'['VI' 

as a IIationwidp wake-up cali 10 what is po
tCllfi:llly al stakf' IIII' all fOllllllllllicatiollS 
IIlI'dia. 

MnllY ('(11lgmsslllen lI .. v!', ill good fail h, 
Signed a letter gellerally suppurtillg thrl'e 
hOllrs of children's prugl'i.lllllllillg. [('anllot 
believe these congresslllen wOlild supporf 
the adoption of uverly rigid rules that 
thl'paten to uJl(j!'rmilll' the jlldic:ial SllS
laillilbilily (If 11\(' uct ilself. II IhI'Pe-hlllll" 
per·week guidrlillc for childrell's {!chi<'u
linnal pl'IIg-ralllllJinj( IIlakl's SPIIS(' IIlId is 
IIllivers<llIy suptl(ll'lt'cl. Bill it III1ISI br flex 
ibll' ellulIl:'h 10 allow brumlrastt'I'S II) c11! 
thc'll' joh- illld flex ible ellllllgh to Hvoid 
censorship, 

At !.lIe risk of violellcP to fill.' Firsf 
AIIlp.mlllJent, WI' willnol lit' lloillg children 
Ill' th!'ir parenls allY favors by rushing 
aIJe<rd with all overregulalory ('xl'reise ill 
llJi('ronwllagl'ment. Bulh Presidt'nt Clill
Ion alld leaders in Congress have declared 
thaI "the era of big gllvernmPIII is over." Is 
that trup for evprY"IIP hnt till' FCC? 

MI'. Qllf'lIo is (/ COllllllis.,i(JII('r of 11/1' F('r/· 
('mT ('tl/l/ll/l/lIimliollS ({'/III/Iissiol/. 
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A Sensible Approach to Children's TV 

By James H. Quello 

President Clinton has summoned broadcasters to the White House for a July 29 

"Summit on Children's Television." 

I hope the president can use this highly visible event to set the stage for creating 

sensible, effective rules to implement the Children's Television Act. 

The FCC, charged with developing the actual rules, has been trying to agree on 

"processing guidelines" -- rules that would require broadcasters to air three hours of 

kids' educational programming per week. 

All four commissioners, including Chairman Reed Hundt, have stated publicly 

that we favor the concept of guidelines and a three-hour rule. 

Some of rus believe that for the rules to be truly "guidelines," they must contain 

a sensible and reasonable amount of flexibility. Currently these proposals are so rigid 

that they look more like government edicts than true guidelines. 

In their present form, these inflexible guidelines would invite a challenge on First 

Amendment grounds -- and probably be invalidated as unconstitutional. By dictating in 

such detail, they would be a form of content control in which the FCC cannot, by 

statute, engage. 

Meanwhile many congressmen have, in good faith, signed a letter generally 

supporting three hours of children's programming. I cannot believe these congressmen 
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would support the adoption of overly rigid rules that threaten to undermine the judicial 

sustainability of the Act itself. 

Taken in their entirety, these rules are as intrusive and over regulatory as 

anything I have witnessed in over 21 years at the FCC! 

For example, the draft rules would allow only regularly scheduled, half-hour 

length programming to be counted for purposes of satisfying most of a broadcaster's 

three-hour children's programming requirement. 

As a practical matter, this severely constrains stations' ability to broadcast not 

only programs that are shorter in length than 30 minutes, but also specials like 

President Clinton's hour-long talk with American schoolchildren -- not because they 

aren't educational but simply because neither fits the FCC-decreed format. 

Also, television licensees would have virtually no incentive to finance the 

broadcast of educational shows on local PBS stations. 

This not only eliminates a promising non-governmental source of PBS support; it 

also eliminates any realistic possibility that commercial broadcasters would contribute to 

the development of new noncommercial sources of children's programming like "Sesame 

Street." 

These arbitrary rules are complemented by page after page of even more 

burdensome and pointless ancillary requirements. There are rules on how often the 

FCC-sanctioned programming must be shown each season, on how many times it can be 

preempted, and on what time of day it can and can't be broadcast. 

There is a new rule requiring all 1,444 television stations to file paperwork with 
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the FCC every three months -- even though the exact same paperwork must be made 

available on request at the TV station's local office. 

On and on it goes, for over 100 pages and 200 paragraphs -- an intrusive and 

meddlesome regulatory mess never envisioned, let alone sanctioned, under the Children's 

Television Act. 

In fact, Congress seemed to have just the opposite in mind when it passed the 

Act. Significantly, the legislation itself does not require any prescribed number of hours 

of specific types of programming. 

The Act's champions in both House and Senate explained that the criterion 

should be "a station's overall service to children" and that a broadcasters should be 

afforded the "greatest possible flexibility in how it discharges its public service 

obligation to children." 

In so framing the Children's Television Act, its sponsors were careful to insulate 

the Act itself, and the range of permissible Commission action thereunder, from 

successful court challenge and reversal. This was wise. 

For as the courts have repeatedly found, public interest requirements relating to 

specific program content create a high risk that such rulings would reflect the 

Commission's selection among tastes, opinions, and value judgments -- rather than a 

recognizable public interest. 

Such requirements must be closely scrutinized lest they carry the Commission too 

far in the direction of censorship. 
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The Supreme Court recently concluded that, "The Commission may not impose 

upon licensees its private notions of what the public ought to hear." 

The draft programming guideline rules ignore the deliberate decision by Congress 

to use flexibility as the way to avoid constitutional challenges. Instead, the draft rules 

virtually invite such a challenge by severely Limiting this flexibility. 

What's going on here? A most worthy goal, children's educational and 

informational programming, is being cleverly manipulated to revive outdated and 

discarded "scarcity" theories of broadcast regulation. 

Scarcity was a justification for regulation many years ago when broadcast TV 

was the only show in town and a very limited number of TV stations were the only 

source of video programs. 

Today, however, there is a superabundance of over-the-air broadcast outlets -

and cable's 135 program networks reach 98 percent of all television homes. 

Additionally, there is rapid growth of DBS and MMDS, and there soon will be 

OVS. VCRs are now in 83 percent of all American homes. To top it off, computers and 

the Internet are becoming an outlet of choice for our children's time and energy. 

With this incredible menu of program choices, claims of marketplace failure are 

outdated and farcical. The main legislative and regulatory thrust today must be toward 

competition and deregulation, not program content regulation and First Amendment 

intrusion. 

We are fast approaching the millennium when competition will replace the need 

for regulation -- a long-term goal sought by both Congress and the FCC. 
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Thus, it is increasingly difficult, logically and legally, to justify additional 

regulation of broadcasting, the only medium providing universal free service, when a 

great and ever-increasing variety of program choices is available to the public. 

What to do? 

I believe this controversial draft FCC order should be released right away in its 

entirety for public comment. Let's fully inform everyone of its contents. 

This is an unusual step, but this issue is deteriorating into an unusually misguided 

proceeding. If this draft order were made public, I can't imagine anyone with any First 

Amendment sensitivity supporting it insofar as it calls for unprecedented government 

micromanagement of the nation's leading news and information medium. 

If adopted, these rules would set a precedent that would shackle broadcasting 

with the prospect of even more extensive content and structural regulation in many 

other areas in the future. 

Public disclosure would serve as a nationwide wake-up call to what is potentially 

at stake for all communications media. 

A three-hour-per-week processing guideline for children's educational 

programming makes sense and is universally supported. But it must be flexible enough 

to allow broadcasters to do their job -- and flexible enough to avoid First Amendment 

charges of censorship. 

At the risk of violence to the First Amendment, we will not be doing children or 

their parents any favors by rushing ahead with an over-regulatory exercise in 

micromanagement. 
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Finally, both President Clinton and the Congress have declared "The era of big 

government is over." Is it over for everyone but the FCC? 

Mr. Quello is a commissioner of the Federal Communications Commission in Washington, D.C. 
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